
UPCOMING EVENTS 

Raise up Generations of 
Christ Followers and 

Disciple Makers 

Blessed 

To Bless JOURNEY college to 25yrs 
Eunice Wong (journey@vcbc.bc.ca) 

CAREER adults 26yrs+ 
Pastor Brian (careerfellowship@vcbc.bc.ca) 

YOUNG FAMILY young couples & family 
On Summer Break; Resumes on October 4 
Jason Wong (youngfamily@vcbc.bc.ca) 

HOMEBUILDERS mature family 
Flora Cheung (homebuilders@vcbc.bc.ca) 

EVERGREEN retired 
Henry Lew (aquila@vcbc.bc.ca) 

 

B-interest craft lovers 
3rd SUN 5:00pm  

Panterest cooking lovers 
3rd SUN 2:00pm 

Penta Sport sport lovers 
TUES Nights 

VCB-Creatives photography lovers 
1st SUN 1:00pm 

 

EDGe Youth grades 6-12 
FRI 7:30pm @VCBC 

Brian Lee (youth@vcbc.bc.ca) 

Pioneer Clubs ages 4-11 
FRI 7:30pm @VCBC 

On Summer Break; Resumes on October 4 
Queenie Yip (childrenvcbc@gmail.com) 

Men’s Group 
2nd SAT 10:00am 

Jackson Leung (jacklc.leung@gmail.com) 

P2G Choir parents & children ages 4-11 
1st & 3rd SUN @VCBC 

 Resumes October 6  
Richard Cheng (vcbc.children.choir@gmail.com) 

Dayspring Ladies Bible Study 
1st & 3rd WED 12:15pm 

Next meeting: Sept 11 and Sept 25 

Carolyn Yip (cindyso@vcbc.bc.ca) 

Prayer Group 
1st FRI 7:45pm @ VCBC Room E2 

 

Vancouver Chinese Baptist Church 

7474 Culloden St, Vancouver 

(604) 325-6314 

Visit us at http://www.vcbc.ca 

For this month’s bulletin, 
please follow this link: 
http://bit.ly/vcbcbulletin 

Interested? 
contact connectiongroups@vcbc.bc.ca  

for more details  

Young Adult Women’s Group  
Kathy Jung (kmjung@telus.net) 

Sept 28 
@5:00pm 
Young Adult 
Social 

Oct 27 
@1:00pm 
Members Busi-
ness Meeting 

ICC Walk the Wall 
Saturday Sept 28, 9:00am @ Stanley Park 

Contact: Flora Cheung   

  

Oct 4 
@7:30pm 
Pioneer Clubs 
starts new 
term 

Sept 28 
@9:00am  
ICC Walk  
the Wall 

Oct 5 
@7:00pm  

Pursue Wor-
ship Night 

Follow and Witness God 
in All Areas of Life  

Sunday Service 

2019.09.22 

VCBC 

Sept 27 
@7:30pm 
EDGe Youth 
Fellowships 
Resume 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CHURCH NEWS 

1. Our English Congregation service is starting 

earlier than usual at 9:30am today. Please note 

that all youth and adult Sunday LIFE groups are 

cancelled until further notice. Sorry for any incon-

veniences. 

2. VCBC 50th Anniversary Celebrations - Praise 

and thanks be to God for all the celebration events, 

which came to a successful close last Sunday, and a 

BIG "Thank You!" to all those who were involved 

from planning to implementing to helping to partic-

ipating, making it possible for everyone to enjoy 

each event with a grateful heart and in one spirit! 

May God reward you all! Note: if you haven't re-

ceived your 50th anniversary souvenir or special 

publication yet, please go to the foyer after service; 

also, if you haven't done so already, you can write a 

congratulatory message on the special 50th anni-

versary banner while you're there. 

3. Special Notice - As we won't be able to use the 

Sanctuary for worship in the coming weeks while 

the ceiling is under repairs, we're making alternative 

arrangements and looking for a temporary place 

where we can continue to worship without inter-

ruption. Please watch closely for special notices, in 

our new website (www.vcbc.ca), or call the Church 

Office for updates on location and time, until fur-

ther notice. We apologize for any inconvenience 

caused. Note: Today after the service, please use 

the doors and stairwells on the East side of the 

building to exit or go to the foyer, while people 

coming to the next service enter through the West 

entrances to avoid congestion. Thanks. 

4. ICC Walk the Wall. Raise money and walk for 

China’s abandoned and disabled. Join our VCBC 

team either by donating or walking the wall togeth-

er on Saturday, Sept 28, 9am at Stanley Park. 

Please find details at www.walkthewall.org or con-

tact Flora Cheung for more details. 

5. Young Adult Social: Sundae Spikeball will happen 

on Saturday, Sept 28th from 5-7pm at Ross Park. 

Come out to play some Spikeball and to make your 

own ice cream sundaes at Ross park! The sun is 

setting at around 7pm that day and we will be 

having dinner with anyone who is available after-

wards. Contact Etana: etanatam@hotmail.com  

6. Ride for Refuge. Our church will once again be 

participating in the Ride for Refuge to raise money 

for Kinbrace, an organization that helps new refu-

gees settle into the country. The ride will be on 

Saturday, October 5th at 8am and you can either 

walk 5 km or bike 10, 25, or 50 km. Visit http://

bit.ly/vcbcride or talk to Jackson for more info.  

7. Christmas Baptism, Dec 22. If you are interested 

in being baptized or just want some more info 

about baptism, please talk to Pastor Brian.   

NEXT GEN 

8. JC Kidz is looking for teachers to teach pre-

schoolers after the service from 11:00am-12:30pm. 

If you are interested in teaching preschoolers, 

please contact Queenie at children@vcbc.bc.ca  

9. Pioneer Clubs - If you haven’t done so already, 

please pay for your child’s Pioneer Clubs registra-

tion fee at the Children’s Ministry Office on Sun-

days, or at Church Office on weekdays. Pioneer 

Clubs starts on Friday, October 4, 7:30-9:15pm. 

Registration fee: $80 per child.  

OTHER EVENTS 

10. Save the Date: MORE Conference hosted by 

the CNBC, our affiliated Baptist convention. Satur-

day, Nov 2, 2019, 9:30am-3:30pm. Details to come. 

 

Today’s Message: Tsawout Summer Trip Sharing 

Speaker: Tsawout Team 

Welcoming 

Call to Worship 

Acts 2:19-21, 25-28   

Praise and Worship 

Come People of the Risen King 

Give Me Faith  

Sharing of Community Life  

Tithes and Offering 

Sovereign 

Congregational Prayer 

Message 

Tsawout Summer Trip Sharing  

Response 

The Stand  

Closing Prayer 

Doxology 

   

 

 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

VCBC CHILDREN 

 
9:40am—11:00am @ VCBC Basement 
*Children are asked to stay in the service 
for Praise & Worship before proceeding 
to their Sunday School classes with their 
teachers.   

 

11:00am —12:00pm 

VCBC Boardroom 

 

SUNDAY LIFE GROUPS 
Please note that all Youth and Adult Sunday life groups are  

cancelled until further notice. Sorry for any inconveniences. 

 

PRAYER ITEMS 
Praise the Lord. Give thanks to the Lord, for he is 
good; his love endures forever.  

—Psalm 106:1 

Praise God for: 

 Bringing newly baptised brothers and sisters into the VCBC 

church family. 

 His guidance and blessings for the Children's Ministry. 

 Providing Etana and Marco as our ministry trainees.  

Pray for: 

 The leaders looking into repairing the ceiling in the sanctu-

ary and diligently looking for a suitable nearby location for 

our worship services in the coming weeks. 

 Continue to be obedient to God and be His salt and light, 

and work in harmony for the future of VCBC. 

 Wisdom for pastors, leaders, deacons, seminary interns and 

ministry trainees to work together and support each other 

in the work for Christ's kingdom. 

 SLG facilitators and teachers to have a teachable spirit. 

 Discernment and wisdom for the Church Congregation 

Leadership teams participating in the Natural Church De-

velopment Survey. 

 God's provision for those who are seeking employment. 

 Good communication, wisdom and strength for new and 

young parents and grandparents. 

http://www.vcbc.ca
http://www.walkthewall.org
mailto:etanatam@hotmail.com
http://bit.ly/vcbcride
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mailto:children@vcbc.bc.ca

